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Celebration of The Diocese
Amid the Gala of the
Pikes Peak Center,
They’re Still Trying for
Simplicity...
“ W e’re trying to keep it as sim ple as possible,” said Sister P at M cGreevy, the
diocesan sta ff person coordinating the installation liturgy Jan. 30 o f Bishop Richard C.
Hanifen as the ordinary o f the new Colorado Springs diocese.
H ow ever, with television cameras film ing the event and urging showmanship, the
dozens o f m itred bishops in their classic Roman garb, and the grand style o f the Pikes Peak
Center, much o f Bishop Hanifen’s desire for sim plicity will be beneath the surface.
"W hen you have the presence o f 30 or more mitred bishops, it w ill look form al,” said
Sister M cG reevy, “ but beneath the form ality, you will see people of the diocese
participating, local choirs from all over the new diocese, and a conscious effort to involve
the laity in the even t.”

Volunteers

Hthop Richard C. (Charles) Hanlfen

Installation Guest
List Is Big, But...
\f
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The Pikes Peak Center Isn’t Big
Enough for All of Us.
One o f the biggest jobs for Bishop Richard C. Hanifen’s installation on Jan. 30 is the
invitation list.
Looking somewhat bedraggled by the task, but still keeping his sense of humor, is the
diocesan staff person in charge of the invitations, Tom Cotterili.
“ What an incredible task,” he said.
Elven though the seating capacity of the P ikes Peak Center is quite large, the
participating guests fo r the liturgy w ill fill more than half of the seats available.

TIciMtl
»4
“The result is that we have to hand out tickets fo r the event,” Cotterili explained. " It 's
a ^ certainly not something w e wanted to do, but to keep people from driving all the way in and
having to be held back because there isn’t room, w ell, you can see w e don’t want to turn
people away.”
Consequently, if you don’t have a ticket, you can know ahead of tim e that there probably
I » . isn’t going to be room.
“ T ten k s to K RD O , the event is going to be televised live. In m y opinion, that may well

be the best way to see it,” Cotterili said.

On KRDO
Cotterili thanked H arry Hoth, owner and m anager o f KRD O fo r offering to televise the
event He said the sta ff at KRD O that w ill be working on the airing of the liturgy w ill be Scott
Blair, program operations, Tom Grinewich, production manager, and Charles Upton, chief
First on the list is the entourage o f bishops who w ill be there. Bishop Hanifen is not a new
installed several years ago in 1976 as an Episcopal Vicar. Consequently, through the
years be has m ade many friends throughout the country o f his brother bishops.
(ConfinuBd on Pag* 2)

Sister M cG reevy is coordinating both the planning and the public ceremony itself with
the help of three volunteers—Sister Anne Stedman, O.S.B. preparing the liturgy itself;
Mrs. Sis Giusti, a m em ber of St. P atrick’s Parish, handling the banners, altar and other
environmental requirements; and Dan Brink, music and choir director at Divine R e
deem er Parish, preparing and directing the music.
Though it w ill take two months of hard work on the part of these and a hundred more
people, the installation ceremony w ill last only an hour and a half.
Harry Hoth, owner and general manager o f KRDO, Channel 13, w ill televize the event
for the diocese. According to Tom Cotterili, the diocesan staff person responsible for the
invitations and media, said, "Channel 13 w ill be airing the entire event live, from 3:30 to
5 p .m ."
Because o f lim ited seating left in the Pikes Peak Center, the largest facility of its type
in the diocese, a fter all the priests and invited dignitaries from Colorado and nearby states,
the best place to see the ceremony may well be on television.

One Ceremony
Many approaches w ere discussed about doing the installation, and originally two
different activities w ere planned, but in the end, the single liturgy at the new Pikes Peak
Center in Colorado Springs made the most sense.
"T h e idea o f the installation ceremony, is to solemnly receive Bishop Hanifen into the
diocese,” Sister M cG reevy explained.
The form al cerem ony itself should only take a few minutes. A representative of Pope
John Paul II, Archbishop Pio Laghi, the apostolic delegate in the U S., will read the
Apostolic Letters o f Appointment.
A procession before Mass, singing at every response by the people, and a concelebrated liturgy w ill take most of that hour and a half

Formal Appointment
In effect, the diocese was officially designated and Bishop Hanifen was appointed as
bishop back in Novem ber, with the initial announcement from Rome. But a public
acceptance by the priests and people o f the diocese needs to be formalized in the .separate
ceremony.
At first, the reading o f the letters was going to take place at the diocese’s new
cathedral at St. M a ry’s. A liturgy, then, was planned at the Pikes Peak Center to follow,
and re-read the letters.
"W e fe lt with all the participants involved and the movement of people, that the one
event at the Pikes Peak Center would be sim pler,” Sister McGreevy said.
The task is still an enormous one, however.

26 PariahM Involved
Sister Stedman, in charge of the liturgy ceremony, said that she and the two other
volunteers fo r the event. Brink and Mrs. Giusti, sent out letters to each of the 26 parishes
in the new diocese seeking participants and helpers for the liturgy.
Each parish should be sending a man and a woman to be Eucharistic ministers, some
of their choir mem bers, and in some cases entire choirs, parish staff members as greeters,
and numerous folks to help out on the physical set up.
(Continued on Page 2)
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Celebration

Center
(C*minu*d Irom P » g t 1)

(Continued from Page 1)

C otterill u id he really won’t know how many w ill actually show up until they get here,
though he is expecting about thirty.

A big welcom e w ill be given to the apostolic delegate in the United States, from Rome,
Archbishop P io Laghi. 'This will mark the first tim e such an international dignitary of the
church has been to Colorado Springs.
'The other bishops officially expected to come are the nearby bishops—Archbishop James
V. Casey and Bishop G eorge Evans from Denver, Bishop Joseph Hart and retired Hubert
N ew ell from Cheyenne, Bishop Arthur Tafoya and retired Bishop Charles Buswell from
Pueblo, Bishop Manuel Moreno and retired Bishop Francis Green from Tucson. Bishop
W illiam Weigand and retired Bishop Joseph Federal from Salt Lake City, Bishop Thomas
O ’Brien from Phoenix, Bishop Jerome Hastrich from Gallup. N.M., and Bishop Richard
R a m ir n from Las Cruces, N.M.
Bishop Robert Sanchez from Santa F e was injured in a car accident on Christmas Day,
and word is not available yet whether he will be here.

Militaiy MaylM

Downtown Colorado Springs religious leaders from several faiths will be invited. Some
governm ent officials m ay also be invited, though the concentration of guests is prim arily
going to be in the religious arena.
A ll priests and deacons of the Denver, Pueblo and Wyoming dioceses will be invited,
along with the Colorado Springs diocese priests. There are also abbots (from Snowmass,
Canon C ity and the Conception Abbey) and provincials (fro m the Jesuit, Oblate. Holy Cross,
Vincentians, and Theatines) to invite.
Sisters from the several orders from throughout the state, including the diocesan mother
houses o f St. Francis, St. Benedict, Sisters of Charity, and St. Joseph, w ill be invited, as will
order priests from the H oly Cross Novitiate, Jesuits from Sedalia Retreat House, and others.
Many staff m em bers of the church will be invited from all over the new diocese.
including the parishes, Church service organizations, and the schools,
ttvi
Representatives
from groups like Cursillo, M arriage Encounter and other specialized
church communities w ill be invited.
There is also the media to invite.
Finally, there w ill be about 1200 seats left in the center.
'"The best way w e figured to give out the seating left was to spread them out to the
parishes,” Cotterill said.

Pastor*

s

Second Collections
for 1984

bondedness to the other dioceses around us, ” Sister S t^ m a n e x p la in e ^

•

i

To keep down expenses, “borrowing” w ill be the order o f the day. ’The robes and garb
for the bishops will come from other dioceses and from Denver. The altar itself w ill com e
from one of the local parishes, and will be located on center stage.
‘ ‘W e’re making every effort we can to save money on this, said Sister M cG reevey.
‘ ‘It s Bishop Hanifen's expectation.”

Principal Celebrant*

. ^
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used to take up years ago
and it still does go for the
missions within our own
country especially on the
re s e rv a tio n s and in the
mountain areas of the Ap
palachian south.
On April 1 we will take up
the collection known as the
Catholic R e lie f Services.
This is an overseas aid o r
ganization that the United
States Catholic Bishops es
tablished after the Second
World War. This collection
has grown in size and scope
so that it touches the lives of
people in more than 70 coun
tries, most of whom are
classified as ’Third World
people. ’The CRS is com 
mitted to both long range
development projects and to
im m ediate disaster relief e f
forts.
On Good Friday, which
w ill be on April 20 this year,
we have the annual Holy
Land collection. ’This goes to
the Holy Land, the holy
places which are supervised
by the Franciscans and has
helped to found schools, orptanages, and clinics to ad
m inister to the needy o f all
religious faiths and national
origins in that particular
part o f the world.
On M ay the 6th w e w ill

have the Catholic Charities
and Conim unity S ervices
C o lle c tio n . Though this
cause is also taken up in the
AAC P drive we still are
asked to have a collection
for the three areas, the
North, the Denver area, and
our own Community and
Youth Services of Colorado
Springs. Xs we well know
there are a multitude of
needs that are met by this
agency.
'The next collection which
is slated for May the 20th is
perhaps the newest of all
these collections and that is
the C atholic Communica
tions Collection. ’This co llec
tion. taken throughout the
country, as all of these col
lections are. helps develop
and make possible m odem
communication methods in
the service o f the gospel.
' Following this on June the
24th is the traditional P e 
ter’s Pence Collection. This
is the one collection taken up
throughout the world which
is sent to Rom e and helps
^facilitate the administration
' of the Holy See which is
staffed by approxim ately
3S00 clergy, religious and lay
persons. The funds also are
used bv the Holy Father to
(Continued on Page 8)
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Twenty-five to 30 bishops will be on one side of the stage, and a m assive combined
choir of all the parishes is planned for the other.
j r,. .
The principal celebrants will be Archbishops Laghi and James Casey, and Bishops
George Evans and Hanifen. Bishop Hanifen w ill give the homily.
Such a large activity needs coordination during the event, even though a practice rim
will take place the day before. Fathers J erry Kelleher of St. M ary’s Cathedral and Dennis
Dwyer of A ve Maria Parish in Parker w ill be the masters o f ceremony.
“ Our big expense is the participation Ixxiklet,” said Sister Stedman. “ We are
concentrating on people involvement, so this expense is something w e believe in.”

r

Special Moment
While everyone w ill have an opportunity to join in the ceremony at som e phase, a
special moment will com e at the Presentation of the G ifts at the offertory. Sister Stedman
said a cross-section of people and ages w ill be involved in the offerto ry procession,
carrying symbolic gifts. Liturgical dance m ay also play a part in the presentation.
’The procession at the very beginning o f the liturgy w ill involve all the priests o f the
diocese that attend, the bishops, readers, and several representative m em bers o f P rotes
tant faiths.
Communion has been carefully planned for the large crowd. Because o f the lack of
aisle space in the center, the 50 Eucharistic ministers w ill move through the rows,
distributing Communion to the people as they stay in their seats.
“ That w ill be unique and different, with the ministers coming to the people. Besides
being the only way we can really handle the communion, w e like the idea,” Sister Stedman
said.

• X

’The readings for the installation liturgy were selected after a m eeting and prayer
session with members of the liturgv’ planning team and Bishop Hanifen. Calling both us and
Bishop Hanifen to a new vision, the readings will be:
First Reading Isaiah 43 :18,19 and 2 :2-5—This reading speaks about how w e walk in the
'lig h t of the Lord.
Second Reading: Romans 10 9-18-This reading talks of making the challenge o f
walking in the light of the Ixird real
The Gospel John 17 11-23—The Gospel speaks to the consecration of the community,
as a .sending forth of Bishop Hamfcn, and of us, as a people that walk in the light of the

Ijord

Holy Trinity’s 25th Anniversary

By Father Owen McHugh, pastor of Divine Redeemer
We, at times, may be a bit
puzzled about the second col
lections that are announced
and taken up. For 1984 we
thought that it would be a
good Idea for us to list the
collections, something about
what they are about, and the
tim e of the collection.
There are 11 mandatory
collections for us during the
year, spread out over a
monthly period for the most
part.
Besides these collections
the archbishop asks us from
tim e to tim e to consider this
or that particular project.
This past year we have been
asked to con sid er such
things as the Pro-Life collec
tion around Mother’s Day, a
migrant collection, the St.
Vincent De Paul Society col
lection, and a couple o f oth
ers. ’liie archbishop said
that at least w e should allow
the people to give to that
which they wish but I always
have difficulty taking up
these extra second collec
tions as they tend to multi
ply and multiply.
The ones however, that we
are responsible for are first
o f all tile one on March 11,
the one for the Home M is
sions. This is the old Indian
and N egro collection that w e

#
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Th* Reading*

"E a c h pastor will have a number o f tickets they can use as they wish. I ’m going to leave
it up to their better Judgment,” he said. " N o matter what we all do, though. I ’m sure w e are
going to leave someone out that specifically should have been invited.”
C otterill said he Has two people who are working' with him on the invitations and the
m edia—M argaret Sziich is helping with the invitations and mailing the guest list, and M ary
Jane Rust is handling the communications and contacts with the media.
Many o f the out o f town folks attending the event w ill be needing places to stay, and there
are people who are coordinating places for people to stay.
People offering space for people invited to th^ event from out of town can contact
C otterill’s o ffice at 63^2345 and leave their name and phone number.

1

One of the big Usks ahead is the making of huge 30 foot high bannera that w ill be
dispSTed o ! l ^ s S g e backdrops. Plants and other banners are planned fo r display

Apoetolic Delegate
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1984 Silver
Anniversary Pilgrimage
to the Vatican Art Collection
in San Francisco

Kick
OFF!

Presidents’ Weekend
Feb. 18-20
< 3 9 0 ^ 0

includes

Round Trip transportation from Colorado
Springs to San Francisco.
• Tw o nights accom m odation at R A M A D A INN
at Fisherman's Wharf (dbi. occ.-tax incld.)
• Round T rip transfers to hotel and
Vatican Art Collection
Ticket and G u id e to
Vatican Art Collection
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Our Extraordinary Ordinary
Bishop Hanifen’s Thoughts and Feelings
About His New Job
On Jan. 30, Colorado native son Bishop Richard Charles
Hanifen becom es the Ordinary, but not so ordinary, bishop
fo r the new D iocese o f Colorado Springs.
For the people o f the Southern Vicariate who have come
to know him o v e r the past seven years there is nothing
ordinary about Bishop Hanifen.

Presence
His joking, brotherly manner is unique. He h as'"p res
ence” in a crowd, is a spontaneous, charismatic and bright
speaker and is a rem arkable delegator.
But, beneath the 8 X 10 glossy surface o f bishop-like
looks, is a man who takes brisk walks along Monument
Park, doesn’t like to get his picture taken, quietly fasts on
Fridays for those who are starving, reminds him self not to
worry, enjoys skiing with good friends, and would love to
concentrate only on the trials o f his daily celibate life.
Many applauded the Tuesday, Nov. 22 announcement
with a community sigh of relief when the added announce
ment cam e that Bishop Hanifen would be the bishop.

Final Word
"R o m e listens closely to what people need and the kind
' o f bishop they would like to have. O f course, R om e has the
final word, though. Often, the names o f local priests are
submitted and they are appointed,” Bishop Hanifen said.
He wasn’t certain he’d have the job, though many
assumed it was so.
And now that it is official, and he’s the "b o ss,” as he
affectionately calls Archbishop James V. Casey, he is ready.

Learned
For his own on-the-job training, Bishop Hanifen said he
learned much on how to lead his new diocese from his
working relationship with Archbishop Casey.
“ Watching the boss deal with administration decisions,
spiritual questions, social issues and human situations, 1
learned not to panic. I ’ve seen the Church survive them all
and grow ,” he said.
- His 14 years in parish work, he added, has been most
valuable in his role as pastoral leader. And he’s blunt about
what he feels he can do.

Where They Hurt
“ When I was in parish work, 1 was most in touch with
people. So, I am not naive about fam ily life or the choices
Catholics o f all ages are faced with in the world today. I
know where they hurt and what help they need,” Bishop
Hanifen said.
He was ordained to the priesthood in 1959 and worked in
parishes until 1961. 'Then he taught religion and counseled
students at Cathedral High School in Denver while getting a
degree in counseling from Catholic University in Washing
ton, D C .
In 1966 he traveled to Rome as a student of canon law. It
was during this tim e, fo r those who have broken bread with
him, where he becam e a “ connoisseur” o f Italian food.

O* ColOTM
In 1970 he was appointed chancellor o f the Archdiocese
o f Denver. He b ecam e an auxiliary bishop four years later,
on Sept. 21, 1974. H e demonstrated his admiration and love
fo r the Spanish and Mexican cultures and the richness they
bring to the Church by choosing “ De Colores” as his bishop’s
tbeme.
He speaks honestly about his feelings, too.
" I was not surprised when I was made a bishop. Rumors
circulated at the chancery for eight months prior to the
form al announcement. I figured where there was that much
' smoke for that long, there had to be fire ,” he said.
But, he added that for several months he w orried about
the appointment. FatherJlanifen was basically happy in his
position as chancellor, working in Denver. The prospect of
being a bishop m eant added responsibility, he said.

Nmnnd Vicar
He wore his responsibility well, though. Only tw o years

later, he was appointed Vicar for the Southern Area in 1976.
But he left Denver with trepidation.
"Y o u know, honestly, I didn’t want to com e to the
Springs. Denver was where all my friends were and the
Springs had a strange history, one of tension. Working at the
Denver Chancery, I thought all the people down here would
be mad at me. I felt ill at ease," he said.
His quick and friendly sense of humor, accompanied by
the grin of the Irish (which comes from his father’s side),
quickly won over the people of the Springs and changed all
that.

Confronting iMue*
Honestly and d irectly confronting issues, with solutions
at the level where it is most immediate, was another
winning trait. He has always talked openly where con
troversy about the church was at issue.
Most find that his openness and easy-going style make
him easily approachable. His love of music and guitar
playing quickly involve him on a personal level at celebra
tions and liturgies.
And through som e challenging politics in the church and
the secular arena, his talents as a diplomat have unified the
Catholics of the Pikes Peak Region.

Tact
He has shown a rem arkable tact and facilitating leader
ship where problems have com e up—parishes unhappy with
pastors (and the other way around), religious protestors
going to jail, and public debates on moral matters.
I t ’s his philosophy, he says.
“ I basically find people very loving, but frustrated by
the principle of management known as "su bsidiarity." I
have tried to discover the nature of frustrations and deal
with them. V ery often, I became an ambassador between the
Springs and the archbishop,” he said.
H e’s also blunt about his limitations.

Bishop Hanifen and his grin of the Irish!

Mistakes
Often, he said, he has made mistakes in how he ran the
vicariate, because c le a r structures were not established. He
believes that it is m ore difficult for people, including
him self, to understand com plex situations when institutional
structures for dealing with problems are unclear.
“ There have been tim es I ’ve made mistakes and gotten
in the w ay of my own adm inistrative team. That is why it is
important for the structures to be clear to everyone,” he
said.
Bishop Hanifen believes there is a pioneering spirit
among the Catholics in the Colorado Springs metro area and
throughout the grow ing area o f this middle section o f the
state.

New Cuetome
“ They w ill not be compelled into old molds, but w ill
construct new custom s,” he said, adding that the area
represents one of the newer communities in the United
States.
Bishop Hanifen believes strongly that here is great hope
for the growth of the Church through well-trained lay people.
They are able to serve the Church as lay leaders in areas of
education, youth and p eer ministry and social action, to
name just a few.
He said his collegial approach to leadership, the “ stu ff”
of Vatican II, works, resulting in an integration of clergy and
laity in Church leadership.
“ The clergy has, generally, relinquished authoritarian
roles o f the past to assume managerial positions. We are
incorporating laity in the leadership of the Church,” he said.

Coat of Arms
The motto of the new diocese’s coat-of-arms, being
designed this month, reflects what drives him. He wants to
lead Christian people " A d Montem Sanctam Suam,” To His
Holy Mountain, a phrase taken from the Psalms.
And, he prays.
A t the heart o f leadership for Bishop Hanifen is prayer

and listening to the wisdom of the Holy Spirit. He schedules
tim e daily, knowing that if he didn’t "s e t an appointment
with the Lord,” his busy routine would get the better o f him.
He has friends and a support community too. He is a
m em ber of the Jesus Caritas fraternity, and has a close
relationship with a spiritual director he consults regularly.

Chapel in Home
He has a chapel in his home where he spends an hour
every morning reading the Breviary and centering on
prayer.
" I firm ly believe I speak to God during that tim e,”
Bishop Hanifen said, cherishing the time he devotes then.
" I know that H e speaks back to me through the events in
my life. I watch fo r what He is saying, and try not to make
demands,” he said.
The bishop added that God provides direction through
ordinary means. F o r himself, God speaks through people, so
listening to others is important in all the bishop’s decision
making.

His Wisdom
“ I think God is extraordinarily ordinary. I place no
confidence in m y own wisdom. Rather, I try and stay out of
the way of His wisdom. I don’t want to box God in by asking
for specific signs, but watch for indications of what he’s
supporting I do,” the bishop said.
Theologically, Bishop Hanifen sees his role as bishop as
the one in the local church who parallels the apostles in the
early church. A bishop is the center of unity for all Catholics
in the area. His Catholic effort, then, is to evangelize and
invite into the fold those who call themselves Catholic.
When asked, he w ill be ready to take that role too.
"Vatican II helped us to understand that conversion is
not from one religion to another, but letting your life be
changed. The Catholic Church invites our people to be holy.
I f you are not living the Christian life, the first thing is to
evangelize you rself," he said.

A Chance To Shake His Hand
Bishop Hanifen’s Reception Line at the Antier’s
While many folks fro m the'
Colorado Springs diocese
w ill not be able to attend the
iddaUation cerem ony, there
is one event open to a ll that
Aoedd g iv e anyone plenty of
dme to attend.
Following the cerem ony

at the Pikes Peak Center, a
reception for Bishop Rich
ard C. Hanifen w ill be held
at the Antlers Hotel, down
town Colorado Springs, at
Pikes Peak and Cascade A v 
enues. 'The reception will
last from 6 to 10 p.m., ample

tim e to give Bishop Hanifen
a congratulatory handshake
and c e le b r a t e the f o r 
m alizing o f the new diocese.

Jeannine Percy. O.S.M., the
diocesan staff person re
sponsible for organizing the
reception.

day,” she added. She said
she hoped that many people

“ It w ill be in the Grand
Ball R oom ,” said Sister

“ We are having the recep
tion then, in the evening, be
cause Monday is a work

mony at the Center from
3:30 to 5, would be able to

who would like to, but can
not attend the liturgy cere

come to the reception.

For most of the evening,
Bishop Hanifen will be in a
receiving line.
Sister Percy said there
will be a cash bar and hors
d’oeuvres served, but no
meal.
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Pictures From Bishop
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Father Hanifen posei after this first mass
in Basait in 1>5».
The aitar boy is his
nephew Edward.

Father Haalfea’t ordlaatloa photo in IMt. He was 28.
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Jortn and Joanne Pearrtng

106 Pawnee Avenue.
Manitou Springs, CO 80829
685-5202

There were some serious times at Cathedral High School for
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... hut not all the time.

Hanifen and principai Sister Jean Patrice Harrington

Invite Your Family
and Friends
to Your
New Hom e
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AMERICAN DREAM
« Pinon Sun Towohomes

WOOOtrONI in Woodman VoNoy

Cheyenne
Mountain
Nursing Center

Prestigious nomes in a beautiful valley. From the S80‘s. 598-5151

VANTAMPOINT
North American Homes' corporate headquarters. 598-5151

TMIRfSOINM
Luxury Townhomes at Rockrimmon and Delmonico. From the $80's. 599-5650

HACONHIU.
Aftordoble. quollty slngle-tomlly homes In Brlorgote. From the S60's. 593-7727
CASTUPOiNT
Fully equipped townhomes ot Pro Blanco and Barnes. From the 50's. 574-7600

COUNTRY TBACf
Affordable, quality single-family homes on Murray befween Airport and Fountain.
____________________________ From the SSO's. 596-5192_____________________________

wfsm m suN
villa homes and townhomes with total recreational amenities at Fountain and
Academy. From the $30's. 597-1952

MNONSUN
Townhomes and Sun Suites with full recreational amenities between North and
South Carefree on Pro Blonco. From the 50 s and 60's. 597-9697 or 596-1958
WiSTCUPF at Cheyenne Mountain Ranch
______________ Quality slngle-tomlly homes from the S60's. 598-5151
For additional information contact: North American Homes,
5456 N Union Blvd.. Colorado Springs, C O 80918, (303) 598-5151.

035 Tenderfoot Hill Rood
Colorodo .Springs. Colo 0 0 9 0 6
303-576-0300

♦ We build quality ♦

north American homes
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’ ; Hanlf9n*s Poraonal Album

It is easy to pick out Archbishop Casey and Bishop Hanifen.
ju y glad t h e h a t c ^ t is aim ed the other direction.
Bishop Hanifen with fellow bishops Sanchez and Tafoya on
the slopes.

A DO ZEN
F O R $ 1 .9 9
Father Hanifen and Monsignor R lc h a r a lin s te r entertain
High School during the 1963 Talent Show.

t h e ‘^ tro o p r^ l^ a th e d ra T

COUPON GOOD A T DUNKIN’ DONUTS

806 W. Colorado Ave.
One Coupon per Customer per visit
NO S U B STITU TE S

i

ATHEmZ
OPPOBTUHITY
STRIKES TWICE

'K

O F FE R EXPIRES M A R C H 31, 1984
C a n n o t be c o m b in e d w ith a n o th e r offer

It 9 w o rth the trip .

T h is is th e y e a r
to lo o k Into th e
H o m e H ealth
C a re A lte rn a tiv e

For the $10,269 average price*
of a new 1982 GM ca r you can
biiy tw o quality H ertz used cars.
Even if you only need one car think of the money
you'll save when you buy at Hertz. It's the smart
alternative to today's high new car prices. Especially
when you check the many Hertz advantages:
■

'" A

.

• Most cars equipped with
automatic transmission,
power steering and brakes,
radial tires, air conditioning,
and AM radio.

^

• Each car ha., its own
Service/Maintenance
Record you can check
before you buy.
C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S
MUN^ICIPAL A IR P O R T
596-0442

sta ff
builders

Health C a re Servic es

• Each of these cars is
specially selected from the
Hertz Rental Fleet and
comes with a Hertz Limited
Power Train Warranty
covering both parts and
labor against defects in
engine, transmission, drive
shaft, and differential for 12
months and unlimited
mileage. Ask for full details.

East of St. Mary’s Church

636-3636

W HETHER it is a Divorce,
Bankruptcy, Adoption,
Traffic Ticket, Will, Crimi
nal Defense or Personal
Injury...
WE O FFER low fees, with
fixed fees for many types
of cases.

Py^tUA;;i t

More people buy quality cars from Hertz than from anyone else in the world

102 North Cascade Ave.

ARE YOU looking for
sound legal advice?

Hertz

Based on prices listed in TH E
1982 M A R K E T D A TA BOOK.
published by Automotive News

S T A T E C ER TIFIED TO CARE
FOR M EDICARE P A TIEN TS

The Legal Clinic
1765 South 8th Street
Building T - Suite 8

634-2836
VBA
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The Springs’ Diocese Primary Mission Wiil
A new year opens the door fo r dreams of
the future. And this January is a tim e of
dream ing for Bishop Richard C. Hanifen as
his installation as ordinary bishop ap
proaches reality on the 30th.
What shape w ill the new diocese Uke?
The possibilities are unlimited.
“ If we had unlimited resources I would
like to see many of the people's dreams I'v e
heard voiced by the pastoral council, vicari
ate team and priests become real. Now I
can 't promise they all will, because all will
not be possible. Our resources are lim ited,”
he said.

People’s Hope
But in listening to the hopes o f the people
of the new diocese. Bishop Hanifen said he
has a vision of providing a strong continuing
education/formation program fo r adults.
“ I see teacher as the number one job of
the Church. My commitment to a strong
continuing education/formation- program for
adults is consistent with recent documents
and statements issued by the Pope John Paul
II and the American Bishops." he said.
His dream is s tru c tu re into two parts.
T h e first is continuing education formation
fo r clerics, the priests and deacons. This
stem s from an understanding of the Church's
structure and the realization that the key to
lay leadership ability is the clergy

nuclear issue, pro-life concerns and the eco
nomic im pact o f lifestyles to list a few.
In addition, the theologian would be
available for consultation by the Bishop,
priests and deacons.
"T h e theologian would help us answer
the questions of what are w e to
preaching;
why and h ow ?" the Bishop said.

Techniques
A second focus in education for the
priests could be fine tuning the managerial
skills and techniques necessary today to lead
a parish.
F or the deacons. Bishop Hanifen dreams
of a diocesan theologian working with the
deacons on their own continuing educa
tion/formation program. He believes that
deacons are called to m inister in various
areas of concern and so can specialize more
than priests.
While the education side of the on-going
program would deal with specific priestly
skills and the need for updating information,
the formation half would center on a spiritual
director chosen by the priests. The job would
be to support the priests as a friend and a
spiritual confidant, according to the Bishop.
Personal visits would be the mainstay o f this
aspect.

1

c

Second Thrust

L«ad«rship
"C reative clerical leadership is crucial
to lay leadership Priest.s and deacon.s must
be confident, open and creative in their own
leadership to welcom e the creativity o( lay
leadership. ' he said

H is goal would be to work toward the
c lerg y bwiming spiritual leaders in tune
with the realities of people's lives and the
choices they are having to make today
Bishop Hanifen admires the current pro
gram in the Archdiocese of Denver directed
by Father Ijiw ren ce St Peters
l>ocally. he envisions hiring a diocesan
theologian to supervise the continuing educa
tion for the clergy- His task, according to
Bishop Hanifen. would be to research and
teach the theology of modem problems the

V

The second thrust for continuing educa
tion formation for adults would be aim ed at
the laity (according to the Code o f Canon
l.aw-. women Religious are in this category).
"The m ajority of women Religious have
(heir on-going education'formation provided
by their own communities, but they would
remain an integral part in the planning for
the la ity ." Bishop Hanifen said.
H a n ife n
said th a t la it y e d u c a 
tion formation will consist o f convening
groups for different program s and work
shops The most important element, accord
ing to the Bishop, will be a networking o f the
centers of learning already available in Colo
rado Springs

r
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(Continued on Page /)

Come In and Browse
through our Book Section
It's Tim e For Our
JA N U A R Y SA LEI
• Coordinates Irom Pendleton. Dalton, also
Gordon and Korol
• Ullrasuedes from A be Schrader and Elan
• Dresses, dresses, and m ore drosses!
• Sweaters, blouses, coats, jackets, skirts, slacks,
jeans - oven swimwear
• All sorts of accessories and shoes

We feature
the latest
in
inspirational
and
educational
titles.

.

M

’j o u 'c u l

COCKTAILS — WINES — IMPORTED BEERS
ALSO AMERICAN SELECTION

OPEN6DAYSA WEEK

DAILY: 11 A.M, TO 2 P.M.
4 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

'V

CLOSED SUNDAYS

All reduced 20 to 50%
(Some merchandise previously marked down now reduced
up to 70*/«|

(the former Catholic Gift & Book)

V

CLOSED ON NATIONAL
HOLIDAYS

Because we onty have fwo sates a year we make it worth your
while to shop our saie>
f
We specialize in sues 14 and up

c w ia c
Woodman Valley
at Academy

%

T

Mon-Sai
tO-6

American Eitpratt. Maatercharga. Visa welcome

J '

wooE. P U T T E P L 635-5353
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to Educate
II . ' B e to Teach Adults, Says Han Ifen
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the Catholic Church living what they are teaching. It is the
role o f prophet.

He listed Benet Hill Center. El Pom ar Center and R egis
College as avenues of learning for the laity. He hopes to
support a serious effort at training lay leaders by establish
ing a partial tuition and grant fund.
"T h e laity want help and I want to support them in
getting the training they need to serve the Church," Bishop
Hanifen said.
He emphasized the R E N E W program as a first step in
developing an awareness among the laity of how to help each
other through small faith groups which provide mutual faith
support. Renew w ill begin as scheduled with training of
parish leadership this month.
A strong source of spiritual direction for the laity w ill be
graduates of the Benet H ill program begun this past fall, he
added.

"In this community that means the Catholic Church is
going to be counter-culture. At times it may be embarrass
ing, but it w ill be necessary for the Church to take certain
stands. Some w ill rub folks the wrong way, but we can't be
expected to agree on everyth in g," he said.
Bishop Hanifen stressed that counter-culture does not
mean "a n ti."
"Catholics are struggling to live a consistent m essage
which transcends cultures and must be explained and lived
anew in each culture," he said.
The Catholic Church may question values which the
culture prizes. He compared the Church to a worried parent,
often picky in what they want for their child.

Adult Community

Sexuality

When it comes to the continuing education/formation of
youth and children, the Bishop believes the first step is to
strengthen the adult community. He believes the younger
generations rely heavily on a strong adult community that
lives and works at their faith.
" I believe strongly in our Catholic schools playing an
ever increasing role of service to the Church. I want people
to know we are in the educational business to stay." he said.
Bishop Hanifen cited a recent article in the W all Street
Journal that noted Catholic schools d iffer from public
schools in their freedom to confront the real questions and
issues in students' lives. These issues are not always to the
com fort of parents and friends, he added.
"Unfortunately, the m a jority of our youth and children
w ill never attend a Catholic school. Therefore, the diocese
must strengthen the parish programs which reach these
youths and children,” the Bishop said.

"T h e Church's reasons are valid. For example, the
dignity o f m arriage and sexuality, a necessary element for
healthy fam ilies, is the root of a healthy society. In this
instance, the celebate lifestyle is a valid sign and witness of
men and women giving their lives as servants of Christ. " he
said.
Another stance is pro-life. The Church has been the most
constant in its position on capital punishment, abortion, and
war. Each issue is controversial, but few "p ro-lifers" are in
agreem ent with their goals.
"T h e need is for dialogue among people with an effort to
understand each other. It is important for all to understand
the meaning and purpose of decisions in these social issues
and how the decision w ill effect all of us." he said.

Young Lile
F or youth, the diocese w ill work with Young L ife
International, capitalizing on the skills and creative leader
ship at the Young L ife International Headquarters in Colo
rado Springs.
"Although there is a differen ce in what w e tell youth, it
is a mistake to compete. W e can better serve the youth by
working togeth er," the Bishop said.
F or the younger children the emphasis w ill be on
teacher formation and development to strengthen parish
programs.
The crux of the program , according to Bishop Hanifen.
is living what you profess. H e quotes the Synod of Bishops in
1971, defining evangelization as the world seeing the theolo
gian. teacher, lay leaders, priests and holy people who form

Certain Stands

Forum
Inform ing the people of decisions, plans and conse
quences through a forum for understanding will foster
personal views and be the thrust of the Catholic Church
Community in service, he added.
“ Colorado Springs is a relatively well-to-do community.
It w ill be necessary for the Catholic Church Community to
look hard at the social action issues," he said.
Already, the bishop has heard the c ry for housing for the
lower m iddle class poor and elderly. The steadily rising
rents are creating a situation more crucial thait food and
clothing.
“ It seem s w e are m eeting the need for food and clothing,
but what good is that if the poor have no place to cook the
food or to go for shelter. If we had unlimited funds, the
Church would step-in im m ediately and do something, but w e
don’t so w e w ill have to take an intense look at what is
possible,” he said.

January Card Clearance

All Occasion
Greeting Cards
O o -n to > N n

72 Price

C o lo r a d o

S to re w id e
P a p e rb a c k
Purge
s f r s » a s r “s S ” « i

s S -iS a iS s S
iV o S •'

A u d o b o n Center
only
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But not to
Manitou Springs
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934 M anitou A v e n u e

685-9213
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Grand and Simple
The grand and ilm p le "w ed d in g” o f Bishop Richard C. Hanifen and us, his new
diocese, is going to be as exciting, maturing, sad, and permanent for the both o f us, as that
o f any new bride and groom.
As brother and sister relatives, w e m ay feet the style that w e begin our future w ill set
a pattern. But the pattern isn’t rea lly set here. I t ’s set during the first years, and molded
into many others as we grow together.
The cerem ony may all seem so important at this time. But the challenge only begins
here. The "im portant” and w eighty decisions have yet to come.
Like any champagne and lace a ffa ir, the ornamentation will pass. But, the pomp and
circumstance will throb some, hearts in the groom ’s favor, and dismay, maybe even
alienate, some thrifty others.
Behind and in front o f the scenes. Bishop Hanifen has been urging celebration, song
and praise, and sim plicity at the sam e time. He has spoken eagerly for restraint toward
any attempts at lavish display, yet wants as many members of the diocese to be there as
possible. It is a strain o f the heart and soul to make m erry, yet not to be wasteful.
And the people of the church have been doing the same. We entertain our notions of
what we want this community to be. stretching over such a long distance for us, from
Kansas border to Sangre de Cristo peaks, but so small compared to the m ajority of
dioceses around us.
In the purely m aterialistic and ritualistic sense, we have a challenge to rise above
enthroning a reluctant bishop in som e marble statuary and to elevate him in a way he

Collections
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 7)

alleviate some of the unex
pected tragedies that hap
pen throughout the world in
the year. ’This collection was
o ffic ia lly instituted more
than 100 years ago.
The collection of August
5th is one called the Children
and Youth Collection. ’This is
the old orphanage collection,
but since w e are not really
too much in that business
an y m o r e It has been
switched to other areas deal
ing with problems among
children and youth. We have
a growing number of abused

and unwanted ch ild ren ,
tragically. In our country to
day. This has com e often
tim e from divorce, alcohol
ism, and emotional instabili
ty and has been greatly ex
ten u ated because o f the
modern day economy.
On the 30th of September
w e w ill take up the collec
tion fo r the Catholic U niver
sity o f Am erica In Wash
ington, D.C. This collection
goes towards the University
in which the Bishops o f the
United States had a very Im
portant role in founding. O ri
ginally they had two objec

'1 ^

doesn’t want to go. In a way that Jesus in his manger and humble carpentry never went.
Because he loves us. he will probably put on our trappings, if w e can t let gj^ But this
man w ill be saddened by it. He has shown he enjoys the fun and can delight in God s earth,
but any shallow glory is just a burden to him.
,
..
A t the same time, in the spiritual and servant sense, w e have a challenge to call our
bishop from any hesitancy to speak out where the Spirit is urging him. The presence o f the
Spirit in our “ grass roots” lives may need to prod him.
He is human, and may fail us. W e m ay know better, but he m ay not always do as he
should. W e will need to forgive him.
He too will be challenging us, though.
He has little need for m aterial things, yet will need to pay his diocesan bills, and w ill
be calling on us, subtly, humorously. His trusting in the Spirit may shock us, delight us or
even anger us.
,,
His spiritual leadership may be a thing that almost breaks the bonds of the “ marriage
at times. Where he cannot say “ yes” and where he w ill say “ no," w e m ay turn away.
He w ill certainly be forgiving us.
But this is what m arriage is. The commitment is the thing, and the walk in the Lord
is the path we take.
This is simply the beginning, the sym bolic tied-knot of our union. As w e stand to walk
with him. he will be accepting his place with us on our path.
L e t's be faithful to each other.

Joanne and John Pearring
Pikes Peak Edition
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tives in mind: First, they
wanted to provide a gradu
ate level education for laity,
priests and religious; sec
ond, they realized how im 
portant the Catholic Univer
sity would be in witnessing
to gospel values in academ ic
life.
On October the 21st in the
com ing year we w ill have
the Mission Sunday Collec
tion which is also known as
the Propagation o f the Faith
Collection. In contrast to the
Home Missions collection
this collection is for the

w o r ld m ission and has
proven to be a popular col
lection through the years.

the very heart of our mis
sion.

N ovem ber 18th we w ill see
the Campaign for Human
Development, which is a
fairly new cause, having
begun in 1970 and has helped
fu n d
m o re
than
tw o
thousand self-help projects
controlled by poor people
and dedicated to removing
the causes of poverty This
Campaign is one of the m a
jor ways that we have in this
country of putting into prac
tice the Church's teaching
that working for justice is at

The final mandatory col
lection is that known as In
firm Priests. At one time
this one was known as the
collection for the sick and
superannuated priests. The
latter word brought about a
few jokes. Last year we had
some twenty-seven priests
in the A rchdiocese who
needed our support These
faithful priests now have
reached that time of life in
which they depend upon all
of us As one old Monsignor

once told me, “ if you liv e
long enough you get old ,”
and this w ill happen to all o f
us if w e do live that long.
Besides these collections
we also have the annual
Campaign for Progress, the
Annual Diocesan D evelop
ment D rive, or the AD D D ,
which begins in January and
also once a year a m is
sionary from some particu
lar community is allowed to
come into each parish o f the
diocese and speak on his par
ticular mission ancLto take
up a collection.

to d<

— Nearly 10,000 Sold
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Journal of a Pariah Prioat
BY FATH ER R AW LEY M YERS
C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S

Joys and Tears
in the Rectory

Lent: A Journey to Resurrection
Prayers and Reflectioas for the Penitential Season
by Hawley M yers

D ea r Friend^
"A masterpiece of wit, wisdom, common sense and quiet
inspiration."
— BUI Reef, nationally syndicated columnist, writer tor the
New York Daily News.

"It is packed with Insights of profound spiritual depth and
highly quotable instances of the author’s wit."
— Homiletic and Pastoral Review, New York.

"It is a mixture of love, compassion and humility, making it
exceptional reading."
— Joe Ann Thenheus, Calitornia newspaper columnist.

“A simple, direct yet cheerful view of the day-to-day life of a
parish priest. The book la replete with funny stories and also
with the heartbreak of dealing with families."
— Wos French, Rocky Mountain News, Denver

$4.75 postpaid; write Star Books. 16 W. Bijou.
Colorado Springs. C O 80903
— T hU I

w ||g ii||) n a

le a P E rs

l it n o

Each year we are given this sacred Season of Lent to draw
closer to Christ in order that w e may know Him better ami love
Him more. During Lent we imitote Christ. Lent: .4 Journey to
Hesurrection is Just that - a Joumey for forty days during
which the reader imitates the Joumey Christ endured in order
to rise refreshed with Him on the wonderful feast of Easter.
W e begin with prayers and reflections for each day. fol
lowed by sections of Bible readings, additional prayers and
m k d a y rM dings from the N ew Testament and from various
C h r is t ie writers. The Joumey ends with a moving meditation
on the Passion of Christ and the implication of the Resurrec
tion.

$6.95 postpaid. Write Star Books.
16 W . Bijou St.,
Colorado Springs CO 80903
rar

Congratulations! from
St. Joseph*a^ Southgate
We are Proud of Fr. Myers
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Preparation Moves to Parishes
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tMarriage Ministry Wiil Be Expanding
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Last F a ll the P riests' Council voted to
*<Hsband the Region-wide M arriage Prepara
tion P rogram in favor o f parish-based prepatation. A rea director o f the region-wide pro,ira m . Pamela Griebel view s this as a
hoslthy m ove to place the responsibility of
ministry where it belongs at the parish level.
"T h e one problem o f the region-wide
- ^program was manpower, getting presenting
couples from all the parishes. Now the re'■ ■uponsibility o f finding and training a pres
s i n g team is d irectly with the parish. It w ill
'b e their program and its success w ill be up to
them ," she said.
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Ms. G riebel w ill continue to coordinate
' Vie current program until March, allowing
.parishes without a program o f their own tim e
l o design a program and train their peraoanel.
<
Already several o f the larger parishes
4ftve m arriage preparation programs, others
liave begun to prepare programs to m eet
flw ir n e ^ s . Tw o trends that are em erging,
however, a re parishes grouping together to
'^tnln their volunteers and are looking at
oqftn din g their programs to minister to the
M w ly m arried and continuously married.
..e St. M a ry ’s, St. Paul's and Fort Carson
have asked Mrs. G riebel to work with them
their program . Her role would be to coordliftte the parishes, but these parishes would
iriaa the program , provide the manpower and
(ha materials.

Morganization
I

' i f ' " I t m akes sense fo r parishes to share
'ra n u rc e s and to work together. Already the
jpriasts are playing a m ore active role be
cause their input is being asked for at the
.glaaning stage,” she said.
jfP re v io u s ly , the Region-wide program
1 a set series o f presentations by a priest
I m arried couples team. These facilitators
ired their talks along guidelines with the
ried couples sharing their own exlences.
“ On the regional le v e l our groups w ere so
all interaction occurred between the
aged couples. The presenters didn’t lecbut talked on how to be m arried since
m arriage is unique. They provided
Maas and problems fo r the engaged couples
Iscu ss,” she said.

^fltfuation
'•iHw
"’r ^rfThe regional program had just coma year-long evaluation which untely w ill not be implemented. HowMs. G riebel said, “ Most parishes w ill
-invent the wheel, but review programs
ble and use what they find to be most
ive fo r them .”
0 changes to the regional program
have been an emphasis on faith in the
age, m arriage in the Catholic Church
just a wedding) and finances.
‘ Even though the m ajority o f our enrouples w ere interfaith, w e felt their
to be m arried in the Catholic Church
a sign that they wanted to have a faith
the Church,” she said.

IfantagM
other m ajor advantage, Ms. Griebel
1, to having parish-based m arriage prep|ion is the continuity with the faith com 
ity. H aving the engaged couples m eet
[w ork with m arried couples involved in
Irish is a natural intrcduction into the
sh community.

“ I think it is essential for every m arriage
preparation program to involve married
couples in m inistry to the engaged. Role
modeling is powerful and the relationships
that develop rewarding for both couples. "
she said.

Expanding
In the parishes that already have m ar
ria ge preparation program , Divine R e
deemer, Holy T rin ity and Holy Apostles,
programs are being expanded to include min
istry to the newly m arried and support for all
m arried couples.
Sister Lucille Kripple, O.S.F. of Holy
Trinity is organizing a workshop to train
couples to work in several areas of m arriage
ministry. She is coordinating training for
ministers from Holy Trinity, St. Patrick's,
Holy Apostles and the Mission of St. Francis.
“ I think this is just the first instance o f
parishes clustering together to share re
sources. This can and I think w ill be done in
every area o f parish m inistry in the future,”
Sister Lucille said.
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Clusters
Sister stressed the workshop is open to
all working in m arriage m inistry in Colorado
Springs. Her program features specialists in
topic areas, aliowing parishes and volunteers
to work within their parish program on a
team or one-to-one basis.
" I choose eight m ajor topics, all of which
are integrai elem ents to m arriage whether
preparing for m arriage, newly m arried or
starting a fa m ily ,” sister said.
The series runs o f Saturday mornings
from 9 a m. until noon at Holy Trinity, 3122
Poinsetta Dr. It begins on January 14 with
Dr. M ary Olsen speaking on “ Communica
tion” . January 28 features Betty and Kari
Hall from Holy Apostles on “ Sex and In
timacy in a M arriage” , followed by Kathy
and Ron Hendricks tentatively scheduled for
February 11 speaking on “ Faith, God and
Religion in M arriage” . Helen Eberhardt will
present “ Respecting and Appreciating D if
ferences; Supporting and Complimenting
One Another” on February 25.

Future topics
Future topics include the “ Sacrament of
M arriage, Covenant vs. Contract” , “ F i
nances” , "Childbirth and Parenting” , and
“ Wedding Plans” . F or further information
call Sister Lucille, 633-1711 or 633-2132.
At Holy Apostles the m arriage prepara
tion program is ten couples strong with staff
mem ber Betty Hall coordinating the team.
The parish is deluged with m arriage re
quests, including many couples preparing
here for m arriage in home parishes across
the United States.

Preparation
“ It is amazing how many couples m ar
riage preparation brings back into the
Church. We see it as the perfect tim e for
ministry and evangeiization,” Mrs. Hall said.
In the first six months o f 1963 the parish
team prepared 32 couples fo r m arriage in the
Church. The program included the Engaged
Couples Inventory (E C I) and “ Evenings for
the Engaged” .
This year the series “ F o r Better and
F o re v e r” by Liguri was chosen because the
content allowed fo r grea ter interaction be
tween the engaged and m arried couples.
“ We find it very important that the
couples meet on a one-to-one basis. Between
four and six times so that they become com
fortable enough to share,” she said.

b u tto n -M o n
THE /iRT o r JEIVELRV
Sutton-Hoo is the largest con
temporary Jew elry gallery in
the Colorada Springs area. W e
offer a com plete design and
construction service of fine jewe lr y in s ilv e r a n d g a ld ,
diamonds and calored stones
as well as the largest line af
contemporary
crystal,
tablew are, and flatw are by
such makers as Dansk, A rabia,
R oyal C openh agen , G eorg
Jensen and Svend Jensen. We
also have a brido l registry.

Diamond
Engagement Ring

THE ART OF JEIVELRV
R in g 471-7075
H a n d w r o u g M J ewel r y end HoHowar e by Master Cr afl STi en
Repai r of Jewel r y and HoHowar e

22-24 East B ijo u S tre e t C o lo ra d o S p rin g s , C o lo ra d o 80903
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The Cathedral Parish

EXQUISITE
MEXICAN
WEDDING
DRESSES

St. Mary’s Takes on New,and Expensive,
Parishioners at St M ary’s are getting used to a new
word — Cathedral.
F o r close to a century, the gothic red-brick building,
standing as a beacon to newcomers and natives alike, has
represented an identity akin to such an honor as a Cathedral
Parish, but saying St. M ary’s Cathedral is going to take
some getting used to just the same.
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TESCKOS
8 East Bijou
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M u v c fof ull occa%i on%

" I t w ill take tim e before all of us begin to see what kinds
of changes will happen to parish life because w e are a
cathedral church." said St. M ary's Cathedral pastor Father
Dennis Grabrian.

N*w Imaa*
He said the community is going to have to grow with its
new im age. More responsibility and added activity at the
cathedral means the parish w ill be used m ore often by
different groups and organizations. A new hospitality will
probably have to em erge
"B u t. being a Cathedral doesn't mean w e're any better
than anyone else," said Father Grabrian.
"W e don’t see ourselves here as elite or a separate kind
of parish. We are still one people in this diocese, together
with other parishes on a journey with the L o rd ." he added.
In most ways. Father Grabrian feels lile at St .Mary’s
will continue as always.
"T h e re are still our ministries to perform , and our
human situation that must be dealt with. We just have to do
it in the best way possible. " he said

Fitting

632-1218
Ilg y y flP W E RTBERV

T h e P Ik e N P e a k K illiio n would like
to welcome the new advertisers:
KRDO Broadcasliag ...............................
■ a «i

*1
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The designation of St M ary’s as the cathedral parish,
however, seems especially fitting for the Colorado Springs
diocese. The impressive presence of St. M ary's has always
been a bold symbol of the Catholic faith community in
Colorado Springs.
D riving down I-2S. travelers and commuters can't help
but notice the spired towers of the church, added to the
original structure by the locally famous Gillis brothers a
number of years after it was built in 1R98
Father Theodore Haas, pastor at St F’ aul's parish, is a
grandson of Archibald Gillis, the contractor on the church

Many Buildings
"A rc h ie and his brother Angus built many noted build
ings in this area, including the Briarhurst. " said Father
_______ ____________________
Haas.

"T h ey w ere from the church in Manitou. Our Lady of^
Perpetual Help, and Archie talked about walking sometimes,to go to St. M a ry ’s Church on Sundays." he said.
.
Father Haas' folks were members o f St. M ary s, and as
a boy he went to the Catholic schools there. His classm at^
was Father Robert ”Keke ” Kekeisen, now pastor at Corpus Christi. They both graduated from St. M a ry’s High School me
1937, when the school was directly connected with the
parish.
Father Owen McHugh, pastor at Divine Redeem er pai^
ish, a decade later graduated from St. M ary’s: and more
recently. Father Jerry Kelleher. assistant pastor at th ^
Cathedral graduated from St. Mary's High School.
-

Gothic Type

/.«*f

Historic
I,ast year, the church was placed on the National
Register of H istoric Places, and this year a broad fund
raising effort w ill be announced to raise the funds necessaryfor a four-phased plan of restoring and doing some new
(Continued on Page ID
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Bishop Richard C. Hanifen has expressed his desire fo f
sim plicity in this area, especially concerning the symbolm
chair
»
"Just in term s of the thought and planning, this dis-,
cussion has been going on for a number of years,” said
Father Grabrian
^
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" I think w e 're lucky to have St. M a ry’s like it is,’ ’^
wor
Father Haas said. " I t ’s a true Gothic type of church, and has'- >
tern
the type of location typical of a cathedral. A ll of the priests r
".eat
were in agreem ent that St. M ary’s should be the cathedral.’
Tl
A cathedral parish acts as a representative of the othe^
^ tJ
parishes in the diocese. A holdover from the early Roman »•
■for
structure of the church, the idea of the cathedral is to be thcf
v lW l
central church o f celebration and the bishop’s see, place of
was
authority.
t r held
The cathedral holds the "Cathedra. ” or the official chair
St
of the bishop. The term, "e x cathedra." or a bishop speaking
'Colo
or teaching with official authority, comes from this chair in
(wfai
the cathedral
'‘ 'v
I’ Yras
Ornamentation
r
„ torit
To become a cathedral, then, St. M ary’s will be adding
(Canl
this chair and other traditional cathedral type ornamenta-*.-
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*The Mother
Church

« St. M ary’s Cathedral is significant both
* architecturally and historically as the moth*er church o f Roman Catholicism in the Pikes
1as *
Peak Region.
'a^i. !■The congregation has its origins when the
pus '• >
.pioneer priest. Father Joseph P. Machebeuf,
il inr f.
^ w leb ra ted the first Mass in 1860.
the
' Since there w ere few Catholics among the
, aarly gold seekers, Catholic worship was held
>ar- t’
yin private homes.
o ri '
'The earliest recorded public Mass in Colothe
...lado Springs proper was celebrated by
■« ^Father Machebeuf in M ay 1873 when the city
.^was only two years old. The congregation
IS,
worshipped in public buildings and in several
has'. > '' tem porary chapels until 1888 when the pres;st«' ^
\ent Kiow a Street property was purchased.
The site is located one block north and west
her^ ,
j f i the point where the first stake was driven
nan* >• •' for the city o f Colorado Springs in 1871. By
thcr p « IW l, the basement of the present structure
B of
was com pleted and divine services have been
? held there continuously for over 90 years.
la ir ‘
St. M ary’s, one of the earliest structures in
Ling
'Colorado, saw its eventual completion in 1902
r in
(when the bell towers w ere com pleted). It
/Sras placed on the National R egister o f His^ toric Places on June 3, 1982.
ling
nta-^^
foT
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%
dis-,
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Stnnething Old
Something
and in Every Color, Too!

J

A Free Gift with every
Wedding Order
Fresh or Silk Flowers

■fii^Sign of theRoseFlorist
1641 Y o r k R oad
( '.o m p le le If rrid in fi S e r v ir r

598-8542

St. M ary’s Cathedral

^(Ceiltinued from Page 10)
. construction to the Cathedral.
*
The fund-raising plan should be an
nounced this month, and is under the direc^Mon o f Paul McCann, a professional fund
raiser with a long list o f successful cam*' paigns behind him.
They include projects with several Cathi olic hospitals and universities, plus groups
.like B oy’s Town in Nebraska, St. Joseph’s
Indian School in Chamberlain, S.D., and the
J)enver Archdiocese Planned Giving Pro-

^ gram.
“ I ’m very proud o f the fact w e’ll be a
new diocese and that St. M ary’s with its
'’ historical background was selected as the
Cathedral,” McCann said.

*Future

Recently moved to Woodland Park,
McCann said he feels a fund-raising effort for
the cathedral isn’t just fo r this year, or just
fo r the use as a cathedral.
The parish needs to consider its growth
path into ttie next century, and to upgrade the
fa cility to accommodate fo r its current level
o f program offerings.
“ W e’ll be reaching out to several areas
fo r the funding of the cathedral campaign,”
McCann said.
“ Foundations, both national and state
w ide, offering o f goodwill from the local area
regardless o f their faith, the business and
industry communities, and visitors are all
prospective donors, beyond the local Catholic
population,” he added.
D

THE DIAMOND
YOU SELECT
SHOULD HAVE
NOTHING TO
HIDE....
THAT IS WHY IT IS AOVISAIU TO SELECT TOUR DIAMONO AND
M0UNTIN8 SEPARAmr. WE AT MEGEl'S JEWELRY OFRR A LARGE
SELECTION OF LOOSE DIAMONDS AS WELL AS COLORED
6IMST0IKS, AND POSSESS THE EXPERTISE TO ASSIST YOU IN TOUR
SELECTION.
A r n n k m Gm i SKicly • Cf A iW
8.U.
r, AiMfitwi 6 ^
• Accr#At»8 6m i libwalarT

N r«Hmr ia TIm fliia«nU|ic«l AtMciatiM *f 6r*«t IritMi

/MEGEL’S JEWELRY
serving Colorado Springa tor 32 yoara

12 EAST PIKES PEAK AVENUE 632-2552

JO H N SNIDER

DON WEAR

Dear Fellow Tax Payer
Do you feel you are paying too much in taxes? If this
question has ever entered your mind...then this is the year
you need the professional help of a Tax Accountant.
This is our 29th year in the Income Tax Business here and
we take pride in helping our clients get the largest refunds
legally possible.
Our tax accountants have 150 years combined tax ex
perience.
Our Service is very Personal. Most of our clients have been
with us for years. They trust us with their Tax Matters...And
we Value that Trust.
We have done thousands of Returns over the years and know
every legal deduction you have coming.
THIS MEANS WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR TAXES. Also,
we are available throughout the year to help you.
MOVING EXPENSES ANO NEW HOME OWNERS ARE A SPECIALTY
We aren’t just interested in you this year. We would
like to handle your Tax Matters for years to come.
That’s why you can be sure we’ll go out of our way to
satisfy you.

W e do all States
Call 471-7170
To make your Appointment

INCOME TAX CENTER
2204 E. Bijou (O n e block west of W ards on Bijou)
9 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat.
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Who Will Be In Charge?
Five Staff Will be Running the New Diocese
So w h a t ’ s the new
diocesan o ffice of Bishop
Richard C. Hanifen going to
look like?
A c c o r d in g to Bishop
Hanifen, much the same as
it has already been as a vi
cariate, with a few new ad
ditions.
At present, he plans to
have Bve people managing
the church offices.
P a rish L ife , Christian
F orm ation , Judicial Ser
vices are the new diocesan
names for the form er Catho
lic Community and Youth
Services, the O ffice of Min
istry Services and the Mar
riage Tribunal
A fourth and new position
in the diocese, one dictated
by the Code of Canon Law,
will be the O ffice of the V ic
ar General. The Vicar Gen
eral has all the powers of the
bi.shop, except where Bishop
Hanifen sets limits. The ap
pointment, to be announced
officially in February, is to
be Father John Slattery,
pastor of St. Patrick s Par
ish.

hopes with Father Slattery handling investments, real
as Vicar General he will estate, parish accounting,
have m ore free time to legal services, coordinating
reach out to his parishes in a funds for a diocesan paper,
communications and longpastoral way.
" I see a need for me to be range financial planning.
At present only one o f
p h y s ic a lly p resen t and
reaching out to all the par th e s e f i v e positions is
ishes in the diocese That’s without a person, the admin
going to require traveling istrative .servant
P a r is h
L if e w ill be
and staying overnight. ’ he
directed by Tom Cotterill.
.said
At the present, his sched That job w ill continue much
ule of meetings often ex  as Cotterill has been w ork
tends into the night with just ing already, including Cath
enough tim e to rush home olic Community and Youth
and m icrow ave a frozen din .Services (C C Y S ) A new re 
ner of Helen Baginaki's, his sponsibility called Parish
hou.sekeeper A quiet night Consulting Services will be
added to the job
at home is a rare treasure
The direct .services of
Money Person
’Phe second new position budget counseling, pregnan
will be administrative ser cy and adoption. Headstart,
vant, the "money” person. parish youth and parish out
This job description includes reach of Catholic Communi
budgeting, financial reports. ty and Youth Services w ill
remain the same The addi
tion of F^arish Consulting
Services is an aid in parish
planning and structuring

Sitter Percy

Full Mcrntwr
Bishop Hanifen said he en
visions the Vicar General as
a full mem ber of the admin
istrative team, although he
will not be in the dioce.san
o ffice full-time. The bi.shop

1
nil—
rom Colterl
Director
of Parish Life

Sister Jeanninc P e rc y ’s
O ffice of Ministry Service
w ill become the office called
Christian Formation
.She
will have responsibilities of
general catechesis Specifi
cally. she w ill network the
a r e a 's c e n ters for f o r 
m ation, coordinate sacra
m ental
preparation.

Jeannine Percy,
Director o f Christian F o r
mation
R C.I.A. and the directors of
religious education, review
and refer personnel to pari.shes. provide audio-visual
materials, approve texts,
systematize the schools, and
direct the parish "Renew ”
program
The .Marriage Tribunal under
Sister
Patricia
McGreevy w ill be renamed
Judicial Services She will
manage all .Marriage T rib 
unal personnel, judge form al
marriage cases and prepare
marriage cases when neces
sary A new addition her
office will begin maintaining
the diocesan archives and
.sacramental records

Vicariate
The result has b«‘en a
group called South«‘ m Vicar
late administration, which

1
\

will now be turned into the
Colorado Springs Diocesan
Office, headed by Bishop
Hanifen.
The diocesan structure in
cludes the Pastoral Council,
the Pastoral Team, and
Priests' Council.
"We have always been
working from an adminis
trative philosophy of service
to the parishes. " Bishop
Hanifen said. "It is the basic
unit of the Church, through
which w e try to minister to
the local neighborhood and
the community-at-large

Sr. P a t r ic ia M c G reevy ,
Director of Judicial .Services
The result of his vicariate
direction is a small team of
staff surrounding Bishop
Hani fen w hose p r i ma r y
function he savs is to
strengthen the parish unit
This team will continue in
this manner as a dioce.se.

through’ ’ indirect services. ” *
or focusing on developing
the parish leadership.
"B ecom in g a diocese will
allow us to prioritize for '
ourselves as to what should ^
be first, second and third on .
the job list. Although w e are y
a new diocese, we are not
brand new. We have the experience o f being a vicariate
and are fam iliar with the '•
local needs and the re 
sources available in the lo- IBishop
cal com m u n ity
Hanifen said.
The dream ing and plan-,_
ning posture of the past four '
years has not operated ex- >
clusively from a vicariate
level. The parishes and their ^
representatives have also '
been a ctive. Specifically,
during the last two years the
parishes have met regu la rly"v
to p r i o r i t i z e what they ^
wanted the diocese to do.
To pull this effort off.
> -4
Bishop Hanifen is putting a
lot of stock in his staff and
the parishes themselves.
"Our ‘lean and mean'
stance requires placing re 
sponsi bi l i ty at the le v e l
where it belongs, which I
think is the best way to hold
people accou n table,” the
bishop said.
This means thaf he w ill be
delegating certain responsi
bilities to his staff, or
"team"’ as he prefers to call

li
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Silk Flower Brides
Practical & Sentimental

Complete Bridal Service Florist

T h p make their own beautiful
silk flowers. So easy to make they don Y wilt or dry out.
They come in a rainf>ow of romantic colors.
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More than half the students who join the Reading Champions read an average of 12
books in one month — voluntarily. Through this very special reading program each
student not only enjoys his reading-for-fun, but is gratified to know that at the same
time he is helping the March of Dimes fight birth defects. The improvement in reading
skills is another bonus. Once the students discover the joy of books, they continue to
look upon reading as an enjoyable and valuable activity. Students, also, may read T E N
newspaper articles which will constitute one book.
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Beginning readers may have their parents read to them.

.
* ‘

Class by class, the whole school can share in the excitement of the Reading
Champions. W e will provide attractive wall charts, on which there are spaces to list the
names of the Readers and the up-to-date number of books they have read. Th e same
charts can be hung in the school library with class names and totals posted. This
provides another incentive. Students can join up at any time, even in the last week.

» (•

W hen the Reading Champions end, every reader will be awarded a certificate of
achievement. The re are handsome Reading Champions medals of bronze, silver and
gold-colored metal with ribbons. These awards are based on the number of books
road, N O T O N M O N E Y C O L L E C T E D .

r'

Th e Reading Champions has been endorsed by Dr. Calvin Frazier, Superintendent of
Schools, State of Colorado.
T E A C H E R S . For further information on class participation please call - 473-9981.

; ^

Kick off date is February 1. All entries from students and teachers should be received
by January 25, 1984.

Student Registration Form
N A M E____
AD D R ESSC IT Y _____
SCHOOL.

Ih ^

4ir

*

Sponsored by
^ .^ -'^ 'c o L O w a e o V e m iie ? '^ — ^

_____ T E L E P H O N E ___
S T A T E __________ ZIP.
_____________ G R A D E -

GAZETTE TELEGRAPH

CaU 473-9981

Return by Jan. 25,1984
I hereby give permission for my child to participate in the
March of Dimes Reading Champions and agree to verify
each book he or she reads, or, for my kindergartener or first
grader,.each book that I read to him or her.

PARENT/G UARD IAN-------------------------------------------------,

\

MAIL T O :

March of Dimes Reading Champions
426 E. Bijou St.
C/S 80903

Gret a sponsor
sheet today.

— DStJft P {k ^ i»M k Ednkm, Wi(dK7 JtfHo'arjrit. t9«4

U p c o m in g E v en ts

Jan* Is Donor Month
E v e ry few seconds some
one requires a blood trans
fusion. In this community
there is a need for over
15,000 units o f blood each
year for the life-saving sup
port o f many patients in lo
cal hospitals. Unfortunately,
only 5 percent of the eligible
population donates, and it is
through their repeated e f
forts that blood is available.

January is Blood Donor
Month and, according to the
A m e ric a n Association o f
Blood Banks and the Colo
rado Committee on Donor
R ecru itm en t, “ a p e rfe c t
tim e to give a very special
g ift - the g ift o f life ." There
is no substitute for human
blood. The only source being
the willingness o f one human
being to give to another.

Healing Mass Scheduled
T h e quarterly H ealing
Mass is set for Tuesday,
Jan. 24, at St. Patrick's P a r
ish, 5975 N. Academy Blvd.
in the Garden Level o f Erin
dale Square.
Fath er Donald Brownstein, associate pastor at Cor
pus Christi, w ill celebrate
the liturgy. He is associated
with the healing course pres
ently being offered at the
Benet Hill Center.
The theme of the evening

w ill be healing o f the whole
person, spiritu ally, em o
tionally and physically, ac
cording to Ken Wenker,
bishop’s liaison and board
m em ber o f Catholic Charis
m atic R enew al Services.
The mass is being co-spon
sored by Catholic Charis
m atic Renew Services and
the prayer community from
St. Patrick’s, Holy Apostles
and Holy Trinity parishes.

Applications
for LEAP

F r. Angelo Neophitos, C.M.,
Theologian-in-Residence, E l
P om ar Center

Beginning Experience Dream
Workshop
Weekend
Offered

EMaMlalwd IMS
* LARGE OOCUMENT CO M R
* CLUB BUUETm S * H O U ORIUMG
* HANJNC SERVICE * BUSINESS CAROS
* LETTERHEADS * PLASTIC BINDING
W ENVELOPES * BUSMESS FORMS
* OFFSET I COLORED INK PRINTING * FOLDING
* CARBONUSS FORMS * REDUCTIONS
* TYPING * WEDDING INVITATIONS
* LAMINATING

QUICK COPIES

XEROX' COPYING
WHILE YOU WAIT
Monday • Friday 8:30 • 5:00
Saturday 9:00-12:30

4 7 3 -3 7 2 7 ~ t

PLEASE CALL FOR
AN ESTIMATE

Catholic Charismatic
Renewal
Calendar of Events
W EEK LY:
TUESDAY M O M IM t: Word of Love Prayer Grouo. Fort
Carson Contact Dianne Jaqiia. 390-8142

The Beginning Experience
is designed to be a powerful,
positive experience o f hope.
It is equipped with a techni
que of personal reflection
and a method of dialogue
especially adapted for those
experiencing the loss o f an
in tim ate relationship. Be
ginning Experience hopes to
create a place where sepa
rated,
divorced,
and
widowed can com e together
to reevaluate them selves
and their lives and m ove on
to the future with renewed
hope.
The Beginning Experience
weekend starts on Friday
e v e n i n g and c o nt i nue s
through Sunday afternoon.
During this time each par
ticipant has the opportunity
to get in touch with the feel
ings o f loss, loneliness, guilt,
g rief, and anger that can ac
company the termination of
a relationship. They dis
cover what the loss has done
to their seir(m age and trust
levels.

T h e next w eekend is
scheduled for Feb. 3-5. The
cost is $45. Reservations are
lim ited and the deadline is
Jan. 23. For m ore informa
tion call Sheila M attingly at
481-3576.

The weekend is designed
to be a time of closure on the
past and a new beginning in
the present. It is for persons
who no longer want to be
burdened with destructive
feelings as.sociated with the
f o r m e r relationship, and
who wish to .see themselves
as lovable, desiring to get
closer to others, and believ
ing that God cares very
much about them The Be
ginning Experience is for
the person who believes that
life must begin again'
Begi nni ng Exper ienc e
s t a r t ^ in Colorado Springs
in October. 1976 Though its
roots lie in the Catholic trad
ition. BE IS designed to
serve the entire people of
God

St. M ary’s Parish Office
o f Adult Education presents
Vincentian Father Angelo
Neophitos in his widely ac
claim ed
w o r k s h o p on
Jungian Dream Analysis,
" B e g i n n i n g D r e a m In 
terpretation."
The workshop is scheduled
Jan. 15 and 22 and Feb. 5. 12
and 19 in the "Gathering
R o o m " at St. M ary’s High
School. 15 ,N Sierra Madre.
The tim e is from 9:15 a m.
to 10:15 a m each day
The cost IS $10 per person
(W ith registered G I F T ,
members free)
The ses
sions are limited to 100 participant.s. so pre-registration
by phoning 474-4633 is en
couraged
Father .Neophitos is the
theologian-in-residence at
El Pom ar Center, form er
chairman of (he Department
of Moral-Pastoral 'Theology.
St Thom as’ Seminary, au
thor of "T h e Seasons Sing of
(k id " , teacher of social eth
ics. human rights He has
lectured at Notre Dame.
Ind . New Zealand. Japan.
Thailand. Australia and in
1979, worked with .Mother
Teresa in Calcutta

Alm ost 3,000 applications y eri
fo r the Low-Income E n erg y ,
A ssistance
Program
( L E A P ) have been receivecU
by the El Paso County De- "
partment of Social Services. »• 'i ,
L E A P is a federally funded
program designed to help
low-income households with
^
their winter heating bills.
'
»
O ver $99,0(K) in payments
'
have been made on behalf o f ’-,
clients to their fuel supplier. .
E l Paso County is one o f
^
eight counties in the State
- j
participating in a pilot pro’
gram whereby payments are-" \ ^
made to the fuel supplier for I ^
the client. Agreem ents with- all vendors in E l Paso Coun
ty have been reached.
*
To be eligible fo r L E A P , .
persons must m eet income'
guidelines and pay their ownutility bills. Persons m ay
apply at 25 N. Spruce, Suitev.
310, Colorado Springs, or ^
call 630-6969.
k

‘Streetcar’
at U C C S ’
Tennessee W illiam s’ “ A *
Streetcar Named D esire”
w ill be presented in D w ire j|
.■Auditorium at UCCS Feb. 8 .
through II and 15 through 18
at 8 p m. by Theatreworks. ,
The play will feature some
new faces, including Chris
Schutz as Stanley Kowalski,
Polly Bourke as Blanche *
D u B o i s and N a d i a de
Lem eny as Stella Kowalski. *
T o m Paradi se will play,,
’ . Mitch'■ M itchell. O ther
m em bers of the cast are De-^
nise Beene, Rick Rodger, ^
Scott
Ryden,
Barbara >
Broom e. David Newcom b,
Samantha Meigs and Debbie C
Chase
The production w ill b e "
directed by Whit Andrews.

.

Purr-r
Carp
Can

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS; Our Lady of the Woods Prayer
Group. Our Lady of the Woods' Parish Hall
Contact John Rodwick. 687-6139

STOP
O V E R PAYIN G
TA X E S !

THUNSDAY EVENINGS: New Jerusalem Prayer Group,

Divine Redeemer Parish Contact Larry Hanley 576-0538

TNUMDAY
EVBNNIt;
,
„
- St. Joseph's Prayer Group St
392*61M^^^'*^'

JA N . TO

McDowell -

I —

CLA

I

Advisory Board MMtIng, 7:30 p.m.

J A N . 24 — Haailng Mass, SI. Patrick's In Erindale Square.

S975 N. Academy, 7:30 p.m.

"Healing the Spiritual Family" Contarence.
Nationally known speaker Barbara Shlamon. Christ the
King. S45 Falrlax, Denver, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
F E B . 7 — Advisory Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

• We are aware of the NEW TAX LAW CHANGES which
can save you SS s!'
• Our tax consultants and public accountants have years
of experience and can save you money.
• You don t have to pay more just because we are an
accounting firm specializing in taxes.

F E B . IS — Leadership Training. 7:30 p.m.

TAX ACCO UN TAN TS

JA N . 2 t —

Chgiton Rd., 9:30 s.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Center, 2577 N

Edward Jabs
Belmont Evans
Louise Ihie
Pfcbert Hall
Virginia Clark
Judy Jones
Cheryl Salisbury
Emma Douville

Fw Appointment
or More Intormmtion

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
KEN WENKER, 472-1951. •vwnings.

CaH St7-1S33
IBIS N*. Aw Mm iy
AoMamy Fair
Shopping Contm

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Ann DeLancey
L,n<ja Raco
Linda Racfia

A S S O C IA TE ACCO UN TAN T
Jane South
Year ro u n a tan serviC 9
a n d a ll state retu rn s

•MBS

INCOME TAX AND
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE. INC.

rr
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IS J^Pilgrimage to the
- V
•Vatican Art Collection

Donation Brightens
New Year

® » ly Trinity Parish an' ” ' I' .a o a a ced a 1984 Silver Anra m
'
I
aiversary P ilg rim a g e to the
sive<L
aAfatkan A rt Collections in
De- '
i, * San Fran cisco. Associate
ices.
pagtor.
F a t h e r Steve
nded
Jcaalnick w ill escort the
help
group scheduled to leave
with
'^Colorado Springs on Febru
Is.
■'
ary 18 and return to Cololents
,ra|te Springs on the 20. the
lif o f
' ^ 'p i ^ i d e n t ’ s holiday weekH e r .,
^ end.
e of
The cost o f the weekend is
Itate ;
j f ' $380. Full payment is due
pro- ■
^ J a n u a r y 20, p a y a b l e to
iare^
I * y j . P . International Travel,
r for
•*i*. *
1®*® Garden o f the
<-teods Rd.. Suite M. Colorado
oun-

Bishop H anifen’s N ew
Y e a r was brightened by the
u n e x p e c t e d donation o f
$25,0()b from ’The Catholic
Church Extension Society of
the United States of A m eri
ca located in Chicago. Illi
nois. In a letter dated De
cem ber 30, the president of
the society Rev. Edward J.
S la tte ry congratulated
Bishop Hanifen on being
named ordinary o f the newly
form ed Diocese of Colorado
Springs.
" A ll of us at Extension
Society send our very best
w ishes," he wrote, adding
"S in ce the establishment of
a new D iocese requires

'.i;

Springs, Colorado 80897.
Holy Trinity has opened
the tour to the public. It in
clu des roundtrip to San
Francisco, transfers to the
hotel, two nights at the
Ramada Inn at Fisherm an’s
W harf (double occupancytax included).
In addition. Father Steve
w ill escort the group to the
Vatican Art Collection, Sun
day Mass at St. M ary’s
Cathedral in San Francisco
and host an evening o f wine
and cheese. F or further in
formation call Father Steve,
633-2132.

some extra expenditure - as
you set up the offices o f your
Diocesan Center - you w ill
probably be able to use som e
extra funds”
Enclosed was their check
for $2S,0(X) in the form o f a
grant and wishes for “ G od’s
choicest blessings in 1964."
In a return letter on Janu
ary 3 Bishop Hanifen termed
the donation “a gift from
heaven
for
our
new
D iocese," adding that the
esta b lish m en t o f a new
diocese does require some
extraordinary expenditures.
“ On behalf o f all our peo
ple I thank you and the Soci
ety for your h elp."

Make A New Veer’s
Resolution
You Can Keep...

Call 596-8202
The Pikes Peak Quit Center is the
Support System you need to
keep that promise to yourself.
FR EE

:a p , .

PIKES PEAK PARK
LIQUORS, INC.

ome"'.*
ownmay
uitcb.
h
or

ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
INSURANCE CENTER

2831 FO UN TAIN BLVD.

FINE BEERS
LIQUORS
WINES

I
I

6 3 3 -5 2 9 6

PIKES PEAK
M YRA P E A R C E

DIRECTORY

Life • Medical • Disability
Dental • IRA • Car

Bus: 636-3934
iThs EquKsPie Bldg . I M S Cssesde

r.affv L Davis, ownef

P O Box 669

A

CLIP-N-SAVE

Rinisr I Witch
& Jewelry Repeir

Living room or
Bedroom, Dining
Room. Hall. $ 2 1 * ^

18

Truck mount power
the Bane-Clean' Way

ne
ris
ki.
he *
de
ki. ‘
ay I
er

All Repairable
Electric & Regular
Watches Repaired
Over 40 Years
Qualified Experience
Fast Service
Jewelry & Eyeglass Repairing
Pearls Restrung

Buy-Sell-Trade
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

Piirr-rect
Carpet
Care -

LIFE S U P P O R T

J ’s M otor H otel
and Restaurant
Balloon Bouquets
and Gifts
for all occasions
B Jalloon

i s SOUTH TEJON
3rd floor
6 3 2 -6 0 0 7

633-5513
I i )f< HI S/ H i A //()N INI ( )HMA 11( )N
.J's M o t o r H o f«> l

217N. UeIm 632-8372

59 I -8443

ELEBRATION

1534 N. Academy 597-6704
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“
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Sine 3 iumet$ ^ o 4e
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N20 N Nevada Ave
( o io r a d o S p r i n g s , t ' o k »

4 4
4

390-5685

s

FREE DELIVERY

C ud om

\

2913 N. Murray Blvd.

EASY AS ABC

Corner of N. Murray and S. Carefree

M6-S pa MN.-Frl.
N* apwiiMRt mtetun
LeAtt' t tedlMMi's
lllUflltSOG.
9

574-1057__________
4
4

CLAMAN’S

illUL

T O N Y R ETR Y
127Vi E. Bijou
635-7995

ciiE rira f |55

m

V

• We can repair your damaged windshield
or plate glass with a permanent bond.
• Convenient mobile service.

8550 Pawnee Circle

WHISLER
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

ta ilo r in g

u

II

It

o*
“ s

Sales and Service
W e buy, sell, trade
and service
all used appliances

FARMERS
Residential

Commercial

KIMMINAU
PAINTING

Vern McDonnell
Mall o f the Bluffs
CtlsrMs Sfriiit. CO 80918

598-1363

3 9 2 -2 9 1 2

A ll w o rk g u a r a n te e d

597-3400

lA L L S p g l
'^M ILLO UTLETI

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

Your New
& Used Car
Specialist

702 So. Cascade

633-7625
MOVING?

Window Coverings

BLINDS

SAVE ONUFE INSURANCE.
Il \fMl fji Ml'l ->m< »kl ’. \( MI i;i -I il
lllf.lk fill hit- [Hotft hull
L iill m r tuf).i\ .111(1 ,|sk .ihiMil Mill
•'(M l i.il Dun NtiKfkri

AMERICAN FAMILY
I fsj

Holy Trinity Pariah

M l DISCOUNTED

U

GUY MARnN9UICKi

u

«

A

rvj c

r

mmmm mamtsm/umua

538 Garden of the Gods

B«ia; tS a -S tS I

Rea: SM-31S7

1313 M O TO R C I T Y DRIVE

801 MANITOU AVE.
665-9220
Richard S. Rayar. Color TV Orod.
Reaidonco et4-IIS«
S.1CIHI Hear! ftiiisti Mcmbei since 1960
Setvinq Ihe Pikes Pe.ik Peipoii since 1955

II

WALLPAPER

-

H0 9 U.'I

Send someone
you love a
Balloon Bouquet
TOD A Yf

W e d d in g s a n d S p e c ia l O c c a s io n s

L

Pregnant? Confused?
let us help - we caret

Colorsdo Spgs, CO
60901

<

e"
ire
. 8

PREGNANCY TESTS

Lits. Annuities. Hesltn, Mutual Funds
I
Estate Planning For Business A individusi

Don Bartek
574-4679

REASONMU
PMCEt

CONFIDBNTIAL

TMEEQWTWUUEEUSSUtUNCE |
nCIETT OF THE UNITED STATES ’

115 North Circle Drive

I 633-3868 i

O F F IC E 5 9 4 - 0 7 0 5

475-2800

R cs 5 9 1 * 9 4 5 9

HOURS
M -F 6-30-5
s a t s 30 -Noon

F.M. "Pele” Landry
Member.
Holy Apostles
Parish
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Still Challenged After 40 Years
lunch or dinner. I wouldn’t want to send
anyone away. It was a tim e when the pres
ence of the Spirit was obvious. I could pre
pare sermons, but had to rely soley on God's
help with peoples' problems and I was always
guided to ask the right question, suggest a
positive solution,” he'said.
The time in “ the b ox" was exhausting, he
added, but exhilarating because o f the peace
he saw it bring into peoples' lives. Now he
admits, he'd probably take a break for lunch
and dinner, but it’s not necessary now. the
long lines to the confessional have disap
peared. Optimistically, he points out the in
crease in the numbers receiving Holy Com
munion.
“ I think it is good. The reduction of the fast
and a different outlook on venial sin has
brought more people to the Lord's table,” he
said.
Age hasn’t made a dent in his idealism and
he acknowledges a marathon now would be
too much. Jokingly, he adds, most men his
age have had sense enough to retire by now.
But he continues an active life in the church,
ministering to the needs of the fam ilies at St.
Joseph's and the nursing home in its neigh
borhood. Cheyenne Mountain Nursing Cen
ter.

A fter 40 years in the priesthood, Father’s
Michael Kavanagh, pastor o f St. Joseph’s
parish, Southgate, and F a th er Jam es
Halloran, chaplain of Mr. St. Francis Con
vent still find their vocations exciting,
challenging and spiritually fulfilling.
'They graduated from the same class at St.
Thomas Seminary in December o f 1943. Their
studies were pushed forward during the sum
m er so they could graduate early. The war
was on and chaplains were being appointed,
so they needed people here at home.
A young idealist when he graduated from
the seminary Father Kavanagh's enthusiasm
hasn’t waned although his idealism has been

rectory, wanting it to be near the church so
that it would be accessible to the people.
He taught religion 22 years at St. M ary’s
High School, spaiuiing two generations in
many fam ilies, he enjoyed the teens of the

Father Kavanagh
tempered by time. He rem em bered times
past of marathon confessions. listening to
people from early morning until late at night.
" I didn't even want to take a break for

He termed the growth in this whole area as
"trem endous,” calling Colorado Springs a
thriving metropolis. The tone has changed,
he added, but "th e people are still great and
that's what is im portant.”
Father was also pastor of St. Mary's
(Cathedral). During his fourteen years there
he purchased and refurbished the current

Liturgy of Installation

than those farm people. They are good,
strong Catholics who believe in tbe basics
and welcom e you as one o f the fam ily,”
father said.
He also spent five years at St. Rose o f Lima
in Denver and 5 years at Holy N am e o f Mary
in Del Norte.
‘ ‘I even put in 5 years in Pueblo at St.
Francis X avier and St. P a trick ’s through a
priest lease program ,” he said.
During the 1970's father was at Our Lady of
the Woods, Woodland Park taking up the
reigns from Father Kavanagh. M ore recently
he supervised the mission at St. P e te r’s,
Monument before becoming chaplain for the
Sisters o f St. Francis o f Perpetual Adoration
Motherhouse in Woodmen Valley.
His vocation was fostered by his mother
and two uncles who were priests. The uncles
would visit the Halloran fam ily, taking
James and his younger brother Joseph fish
ing or for a day at Elitches. The boys often
helped their uncles teach catechism during ’
their summer vacations.
“ M y mother was especially religious, hav
ing been trained in a convent school. Even as
young children she’d read us Bible stories
and teach us our catechism ,” Father Jim
said.

"T h e people at St. Joseph’s are beautiful,
good, and down to earth. I love it here,”
Father Kavanagh said.
His arrival at St. Joseph’s in August, 1981
was a return to Colorado Springs after ten
years in Denver. F iv e years at St. James and
Hve years at St. M a ry’s, Littleton. Practical
ly, a native, he rem em bers v ivid ly the Colo
rado Springs o f the 1940’s.
” I was assistant at St. M a ry’s, our new
cathedral, for ten years before heading up to
V ictor and Crippie Creek. At that tim e Union
Blvd. was the outskirts with m aybe 30,000
people,” he said.
During his fourteen years up Ute Pass,
father founded the parish of Our Lady o f the
Woods in Woodland Park. The church and
rectory were built under his supervision He
r e c a lM discussions as the validity of having
a priest in a parish with only 100 fam ilies, but
father smiles and talks a b w t the growth of
the parish in recent years
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Fresh out of the seminary, he bucked the '1 . - - I
parish authority which at that tim e was cen
tered in the pastor As a young assistant he
I
tried to counteract the structure by reaching
■< >
1940's. but labeled them "tn>ublemakers ' out to the people in a m ore personal manner,
when compared to their children in the involving them in ministry
1960's Father went to Denver when Bishop
"1 guess I was just ahead o f the church. I
Hanifen becam e pastor of St M ar>'s In 1973
"Bishop Hanifen may have kicked me out really like the changes of Vatican II, the
I
of St M ary's, but I'm glad to be back in the focus on developing each individual’s spiritu
.Springs working for him. he said, jokingly al life as part of a spiritual fam ily in
Father James Halloran's story has the Christ, ’ he said.
rAn obvious change he appreciated was
.same historical travels around tlw state
Father James Halloran has moved around leaving behind the Latin for English.
during his ti me as a priest, spending a m a
I never understood the Latin and don’t
jo rity of his tim e in the northeast section of
the Archdiocese He spent 10 years at St think many people did either, but w e were
Anthony's in Julesburg and 10 years at St told everyone had their missals to fo llo w .'1 ' f r
t
was in Julesburg at the tim e when the altar
Peters in Flem ing
>
" I liked working out in the country even moved and the singing changed. Big steps,
though I'm a city boy There is nothing better but 1 liked them.” Father Halloran said.

Father Halloran

■ I <1

L o o k in g f o r a b e t t e r ^

HOMEOVirNER'S
POLICY?
Wc‘vr found ihAt lh«* R clian cr Insurance
C om pany’s H om eow n er's P olicies p rovid e
eaceptional fle itib ilily and protection . F or
instance. R elian ce offe rs a lO*/* prem ium
discount for h om es less than six yea rs old. A n d
Reliance o ffe rs full replacem en t cost c o v e ra g e
fo r personal p ro p e r ty > th at d oes aw ay w ith
depreciation deouctions and protects you
against inflation. tVr’d be happy to com pare
your p resent c o v e ra g e b efo re you r next
renew al. P le a s e call.
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His brother Joseph joined the Dominican
Order, but later became a Diocesan priest of
Pueblo. His parish is St. Joseph’s in Salida
which joins the D io ceK o f Colorado Springs.
” 1 enjoy being a priest and always have.
Although I have to admit I was once some
thing of a rebel,” Father Halloran said.
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His mother contracted tuberculosis shortly
a fter his birth, so his parents moved from
Bismarck, North Dakota to Colorado Springs
then to Denver in 1926. Both boys attended St.
Francis De Sales High School and Regis
College.
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MAY INSURANCE
AG EN CY INC
81M NORTH WeSSR STRKKT
WkwwktwVM.
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HELP REDUCE YOUR
u m i n BILL

Ji

FURNACE
CLEAN IN G

for ALL major Brands
regardless of age or model

•37®®
HOT WATER & STEAM HEAT
FORCED AIR & GRAVITY
r e s id e n t ia l HEATING SYSTEMS

EINs Heating
10% Discount with
this ad
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471-9485
521 So. Circle
On# of Colorado s largaat LartnoM daalara.
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